FACEBOOK
www.facebook.com
1.
2.

TINDER
This is a “hook-up” app!
This app “matches” people in the surrounding
area to other people they think are attractive.
This should NOT be on a child’s phone!
The minimum age of use is 18 years old

Definitions
a. Public Accounts:

SNAPCHAT
To change any Security Settings:
1. Click on the Snapchat Profile in the upper left handed
corner
2. Tap the gear in the upper right handed corner to open settings
3. Scroll to the “Who Can..” section
4. Select the option you’d like to edit
a. Tap “Contact Me”
i. Choose who can contact you directly with snaps, chats, calls,
etc.
b. Tap “See My Location”
i. Choose who can view your location on the “Snap Map.” Your
location won’t be shared until you opened the map for the first
time, then stays public with your snapchat friends until you
change the setting
ii. Should be on “Only Friends” or “Ghost Mode”
c. Tap “See Me in Quick Add”
i. “Quick Add,”: a feature that appears around Snapchat which
makes it easier to add friends based on mutual friends or
location
ii. Should be off
1. No color → Quick Add is off
2. Color → Quick Add is on
Definitions
a. Everyone: anyone who adds your username, you don’t have to add
them back
b. Friends: people who add you and you add them back
c. Ghost Mode: No one will see your location
Minimum age of use is 13

FAMILY LINK APP
1. Download Family Link for Parents app on Parents phone
2. Download Family Link for Children & Teens on child’s phone
3. On Parent’s phone, Create a family manager account
4. Once child’s profile is set up, select “Bedtime” and set a span
of time your kid can’t use their phone
If you want to completely shut down your child’s device, go to their profile and tap
“lock”

TWITTER
How to protect Tweets (Phone app)
1. Click on Profile photo in top left hand corner
2. Click Settings and Privacy
3. Click Privacy and Safety
4. Go to Protect your Tweets
5. Check the box next to protect your tweets
a. No color → unprotected Tweets
b. Color → protected tweets
6. Go to “Direct Messages” Under the “Tweets” section
7. Next to “Receive Messages from anyone”
a. Color → user can receive messages from anyone, even if they don’t
follow them
b. No color → user can only receive messages from their followers

SALON (iOS USERS)
1. Go to Settings on the phone (Grey App with Gear)
2. Tap “Screen Time”
Tweets are Public by default
3. Tap “Use Screen Time Passcode”
4. Ender a pass code
Definitions:
a. This locks the setting so kids can’t change it back
Public tweets:
5. Tap on Downtime, tap next to downtime (color should be
shown, this means it’s on)
Minimum age of use is 13
6. Set a start and End time
If you want to turn off messaging and FaceTime during Downtime
TIKTOK
1. Go to Settings (Grey app with Gear)
Set a private account
2. Go to “Screen Time”
1. Click on Profile in bottom right hand corner, labeled “Me”
3. Go to “Always Allowed
2. Click on the three dots (upper right-hand corner)
4. Pick and choose what apps you want to always allow
3. Select “Privacy and Safety”
You can set up your child’s phone using yours!
4. Toggle “Private account” (so it’s green)
1. First set up Family Sharing Under Screen Time
Manage people for commenting, creating duets, and messaging
a. Scroll to “Set up Screen Time for Family”
1. Click on Profile in bottom right hand corner, labeled “Me”
2. Enable screen time settings
2. Click on three dots (upper right hand corner)
3. Click on “Privacy and Safety”
4. Scroll to “Safety”
LIFE 360
5. Click on arrow on right hand side of desired setting
What is it?
6. Make Choices for your child
- A Family based social media network
a. Choose from “Everyone,” “Friends,” or (if applicable) “off”
- Allows parents to track a child’s location
Definitions
- through their phones at all times.
Everyone- anyone on Tik Tok
- Allows to share locations, group messaging, and calling for
Friends- only people you follow and who follow you
roadside assistance
Off- setting not available for people to do for friends and not friends
- Parent’s can require “check in’s” where the child can ping
Minimum age of use is 13
everyone in the group that they have reached their destination

